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THE TULE LAKE WRA CENTER INFCPJiATION BULLETIN 
Isoued for the information of the residents of Tule Lake Feb. 12, 1944 
INTERNATIONAL 
RED CROSS 
Alfred L, Cardinaux, del­
egate International Comm­
ittee of the Red Cross, 
Geneva Switzerland, dele­
gation. in United States, 
'•as a visitor on the pro­
ject Tuesday of this week. 
He issued the following 
st. tementj 
'The delegation of-the 
I.C.R.C, has received fro;; 
the Japanese Red Cross a 
large shipment of Japanese 
foodstuffs, green tea, and 
drug's. The delegation of 
the I.C.R, C, has "been 
requested to distribute 
this shipment wrong all 
Japanese civilian intern­
ees and evacuees in the 
United States, 
"The soya sauce and 
miso paste .should be 
equally distributed am­
ong all the evacuees at 
Tule Lake, 
"The delegation of the 
I.C.R, C, , (TaSi.in ;ton D#o. , 
v/ill be very .dad to tran— 
suit acknowledgement for 
the shipment to the Jap­
anese Red Cross," 
SCON TO HAVE A 
CIVIC CENTER 
Tule Lake will soon have 
a civic center. The locat­
ion in Bloc:. 18 will be 
necrr the actual center of 
•the colony. Pec ile in 
Block 18 will need to move 
to other quarters, but it 
is expected they . will oe 
glad to do so, in order 
to benefit the whole of 
the cow. unity. 
The offices .vv.ich provi­
de services to the popula.— 
tion will be house a. at the 
Civic Center, close toge­
ther and more conveniently 
located. Such offices as 
the Internal Security, Wel­
fare, Housing, Community 
Ac tivit res , Placement, 
Bus ine s s 3nt erpris e s, 
Evacuee Property, Legal 
Aid4 the Rod Cross, etc, 
wid be there. 
A fortune Magazine 
writer visited Tule Lake 
Center last week. 
7/ELFARE STAFF 
Orville Crays, social 
welfare consultant of the 
Washington office staff 
who has been in Tule rec­
ently, is now maiming a 
trip to San Francisco, 
Los Ageles and /San Diego 
to int „rvi<3xr app 1 icant s 
for positions, Ulien the 
staff here is filled to 
the authorised nosiber 
there will be one head 
counselor, throe assist— 
ant counselors and ten 
junior counselors. 
A FN. .S PAPER IN THE 
1.AKIN& 
Puis is not a newspaper. 
It is an information bull­
etin, which has been pre­
pared by oehbers of the 
USA staff. This bulletin 
can grow into a newspaper 
written and edited by fcne 
people of the Tule Lake 
center. 
Ar angonrents have been 
undo to provide for the 
employment of a limited 
number of people thrcu^i 
the Reports Office, Who 
can collect news of the 
colony and prupt. re it for 
publication. Anyone who 
has had experience in new­
spaper work, either on 
the outside or after com­
ing to a URA center, is 
asked to file his name 
with the Reports Office, 
LEGAL AID ER.,XCH 
OFFICE 
A branch of the Project 
Attorney's office is now 
located at 1608. Two vssi-
stants to the Project Att­
orney Bud Suzuki and Tetcu-
jiro Nakexrora are station­
ed at this office. Also in 
the office as assistants 
are Lily Yosulna., Yoshiye 
Y'acada aid Roy Kawa,saici. 
This office is for the 
convenience of the resid­
ents and will be especially 
helpful in handling insur­
ance, tax, Selective Serv­
ice and other natters. 
THE I.ANZANAR 
FOLKS 
Ad in.istr,..tive people 
here are now inking plans 
for the arrival of the 
new residents from Nanzan-
ar. There are no official 
figures yet available as 
to the total number .tc 
come to Tale Loire, 
The Chief of Community 
Management end the Housing 
Unit va.ll make a trip to 
Ihnzanar to assist with 
the arrangements, it has 
been announced. The mil­
itary has also arranged 
for a processing unit to 
bo set up at lianzanar so 
that much of the induction 
work era be done before 
the people arrive here. 
Housing assignments will 
be rra.de fro; the plans of 
the bu 1 dings available 
here b fore the people 
leave lianzanar, Thus the 
beygage can be moved dire­
ctly to their new 
quarters on arrival. It 
is expected that these 
me x siur e s will gr eat ly 
help both the new arriv­
als and the acl.inistration 
ir. getting them settled 
is a s, .crter space of time 
and with less confusion. 
Ass., v.: rent of some of 
the pec .?Ie to necessary 
work will also be ma.de 
before they leave limzar.ar. 
This will apply to tire 
mess operations for the 
new people, and as soon 
as they arrive the organ­
ization will be coqplete. 
LEAVE HEARINGS 
BEING HELD 
Applicants for leave 
clearance are being given 
b. r: s at this project. 
Notices are sent to each 
person two days prior to 
the time' assigned for the 
hearing. Any applicant 
receiving such a notice 
should be prompt in com­
ing to the designated 
place for the ins-.ring, 
so that the appointment 
will not need to be 
postponed. 
HQRE SPACE TOR 
SCHOOLS 
A IGWII VAIL - OR 
HULL LAKE 
SELECT I'VE SERVICE 
EEfciuABIOHS 
fee half of blocks 25 
raid 46, on the block nan-
beer's side, tire to be va­
cated, and the pesale.now 
li'dirn; .tiit-ro .iipyad to. . atL«. 
or quarters, This •> is to 
bo £one in order te.ogifivi-... 
da ..ore space for the ele-
v/vtary schools, fee 
people now liv..n/„ in block 
56 are also to bo l/oved, 
in order to provide nore 
sos-.ce for . new arrivals 
hero iron Ifcaz&aer end 
the oth ;r centers, These 
poo-ole are to cere hero 
as p. pint of the eagre** 
rat ion progm •• 
In the center of the 
now area where many of the 
n...w people vail be uqused, 
four by-Mings are being 
set aside for the use of 
schools. 
All of the novas Iron 
blocks 18, 25, 46 and 56, 
are to be made under the 
supervision of the housing 
unit. Unauthorized poves 
are considered a violation 
of the project re-ad t ions' 
end are to be re sorted to 
the police . depart ueiit, 
MORE REG KALIS 
AYAXLABLE 
It. is expected that 
the ' /.tablisiihen't of the 
nevr Ooa-nmity center will 
.sake at le .st six recreat­
ion' he: lis available for 
use as recreation halls, 
These buildings are now 
being used for other 
'purplei-.s and the offices 
in then will be moved to 
the Civic Center, 
i^JICK ACX10I! BY 
EIREMEIJ 
Last Sunday when the 
test alaiwi: w. x sounded 
the boys in the 2'ire Do-
partnont really s. owed 
what they could do, fee 
first oqiiipnent to reach 
the scene v s t. re in 
exactly one minute, and 
every available dece of 
equipment x: s on the sc­
ene in eleven minutes. 
Tie Eire Protection 
Officers lic.d a • s .ull 
fire for the to put out. 
This- gave the nan a chan­
ce to test out the primps. 
Then the Civic C inter 
is sot u in Block 10 and 
in 0).-rn.iion, provision 
rill/be i/ade. for town . 
hall, It-^uilifhe"- .the 
present vess hall in the 
:b 1 oqk. —.It car.1 fb.e .use4- f-0r 
.uetin s. of various kinus, 
for dinners becav.se the 
equipment will be th..ro -
for anxes and parties 
and possibly for thbp.tr i-
C. 1 n erf or WANE JS. 
shpLOYiEid: c?jj\nm 
Tot ,1 jr.ploy.ent on the 
Guitar of r ci.tents at the 
end of January was 5346 
end since - that-tine a our.— i 
her of workers have boon 
afasi; ..pad, E. .plcyuor.t thr­
ee ;h tho Sg.Kln.ecs .Sbit -r-
orices was r averted as 
514. 
TOPU INDUSTRY a 
Discussions are being 
held <o to the pose foil- ' 
ity of ostaiilishinr: a 
tofi. factor*' at the Tile 
Lake center. If the p-laxi 
is worked out, the induct— 
try will bo c ,er- ted by 
Buriness Enterprises, 
bGIiGOL HkRCLH d...T 
fecrcs; are 696 c-lai/ent-
ary school pupils attend-
in,: the reg-'-lur English 
school sessions, A total 
of 1365 pupils register­
ed for the High School, 
but it has been discover­
ed th.it some pupils fill­
ed out two curds by mist­
ake, fee- • these -duplicat­
ions are sorted out we 
will kaow the • actual fig­




Civ.il Service represent— 
ative fro/.: Ikuford, Cre,, 
visited the project Tues­
day . tc confer with tho 
Personnel office concern-
in staff up joint.euts 
and to give. Civil Service 
clearance to a number of 
personnel actions on the 
aduinistrut ive stiff of 
the Bale Lake Center, 
fee War Department 
reco;.tly rao ounce d that 
A -r'-cvn citn/ns of Jap-
anesc . ,ncestry wi.-.l be 
•t oi oi. -int o • vh*e- Arry via 
the S w le p t ive S ...-r iv.ee • 
T.. is .: .i*s that all--of 
the men who v.. re in the 
40 classification will 
row be reclassified by 
their IcCc 1 Lv ..'t Boards 
and :lay be subject tc cull 
at any tir-.u. 
It is 1 'portent that all 
i»es id-.int s of' T..le Lrice who 
are registered in the 
S.jl sctive Service make 
sura that they have coxar 
plied with all of the pro­
visions of tho federal Law, 
fee lav. requires tiv.it the 
local Draft Boards be not­
ified of any charge of 
address. Anyone vrdo craae 
i...ro fror. any other Canter• 
should not ify tho Dr- -
3 . rd "buck hone", of .the 
chan:.e of address, if t-.is 
h...b... act been done before, 
.The law also .requires 
that, ail male eftmens 
register when the/-reach 
the ge of 18, If;there 
are any here who have n~ .y 
1...ct. v. to uo so, -tuey 
should : it he guran. euents 
to ri -rioter. 6a© the 
Legal Aid, 
VIM POR EARii 
FROSEAIi 
E, J, Utz, chief of the 
c orations, division in tho 
has•ington WRA office arr­
ived at tiie Bale Lake cen­
ter or. .iondc-.y. He, is here 
to.discuss with the Project 
Direct n and staff the. ope­
rating policies and tc f.oro-
ulato wi'tn the. colonists 
a farm pro ;ro.n for the 
co: in'.; ye.gr. It is expect­
ed less acreage will be 
f. rued. However, there is 
sufficient land available 
to ...ore thr-.. suiply the 




A very ii.nortuut notice 
pertaining to |Tic.ei men 
and the.ir obligations un­
der the Selective Service 
law, .is bwing e.-nt to all 
block Bj/najer's offices, 
it s„ci.ld oe C'.'./'..Iiy 
read. 
